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Presiding Officer: Vice President Liu

President Pro-tempore: Senator Thompson

Senators Absent: Senator Stevens

Senator(s) Tardy: None

Vice President Liu called the meeting to order at 6:04 PM. Senator Williams moved to approve the Minutes, seconded by Senator Thompson, passing 19-0-0. Senator Meyers moved to amend the agenda to moved Bill 10S above 9S, seconded by Senator Shank, passing 19-0-0. Senator Bui moved to approve the agenda, seconded by Senator Shank, passing 19-0-0. Senator Bui moved to amend the agenda to include 8S, seconded by Senator Crawley, passing 19-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Joint Resolution 7S. Senator Williams moved to amend Joint Resolution 7S moving, "Student fee review board" from the third whereas clause, seconded by Senator Hudson, passing 19-0-0. Vice President Liu initiated a roll call vote. Joint Resolution 7S passed by a vote count of 19-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Resolution 8S. Senator Shank moved to amend line 22, seconded by Senator Williams, passing 19-0-0. Vice President Liu initiated a roll call vote. Resolution 8S passed by a vote count of 19-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Bill 10S. Senator Hudson moved to strike, “Any candidate in the general election is prohibited from applying and/or receiving the appointment,” from Section 1, Subsection B, seconded by Senator Martinez. Senator Thompson moved to call the previous question on the amendment, seconded by Senator Romero. The amendment failed by a vote of 6-13-0. Senator Meyers moved to suspend the standing rules and move into open discussion, seconded by Senator Borowski, passing 13-6-0. Senator Balok moved to move back into standing rules, seconded by Senator Ladha, passing 19-0-0. Senator Meyers moved to amend Bill 10S to include, “...contingent on the constitutional amendment 9S being passed by the Senate,” seconded by Senator Williams. Senator Shank moved to secondary amend the amendment to read, “...contingent on the constitutional amendment 9S being passed by the senate, the student body and the board of regents,” Seconded by Senator Balok, failing 4-15-0.
Senator Hudson requested a point of personal privilege. Senator Romero moved for Vice president Liu to retake his seat as presiding officer, seconded by Senator Williams. Senator Hudson requested permission to enter the chamber. Senator Crawley moved to call the previous question on the amendment, seconded, passing 19-0-0. The amendment failed 3-16-0. Senator Meyers moved to table Bill 10S until after Bill 9S, seconded by Senator Shank, passing 19-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Bill 9S. Senator Bui moved to call the previous question, seconded by Senator Williams, passing 17-2-0. Bill 9S failed by a vote count of 11-9-0, proxy vote nay by Senator Stevens.

Senator Bui moved to untable Bill 10S, seconded by Senator Ladha, passing 19-0-0. Vice President Liu initiated a roll call vote. Bill 10S failed by a vote count of 0-20-0, proxy vote nay by Senator Stevens.

The Senate then moved on to Bill 8S. Senator Bui requested a point of personal privilege. Senator Shank moved to call the previous question, seconded by Senator Williams, passing 18-0-0. Bill 8S passed 19-0-0.

Senator J. Martinez requested a point of personal privilege. Senator Bui requested to enter the chamber. Senator Bui moved to adopt voice voting, seconded by Senator Borowski, passing 18-0-0. Senator J. Martinez requested permission to enter the chamber.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 35S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 35S passed by a vote count of 19-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 36S. Senator Ladha moved to add Conference fees, airfare, perdiem, seconded by Senator Balok, passing 19-0-0. Senator Crawley moved to have perdiem voted on separately, seconded by Senator Martinez, passing 19-0-0. Senator Balok moved to amend line item Per Diem from $450 to $400. Senator Salazar moved to amend Appropriation 36S in include surcharge of $5, seconded by Senator Ladha, passing 19-0-0. Vice President Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 36S passed by a vote count of 19-0-0.

Senator Hudson moved to block Appropriations 37S, 38S, 40S, 41S, 42S, 44S, 45S, 47S and pass unanimously, seconded by Senator Ladha, passing 19-0-0.

Senator Salazar requested a point of personal privilege.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 43S. Senator Salazar requested permission to enter the chamber. Senator Romero moved to amend the description from “Honorarium” to “Speaker Fee,” seconded by Senator Ladha, passing 19-0-0. Vice President Liu initiated a roll call vote. Appropriation 43S passed by a vote count of 18-0-1.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 46S. Vice President Liu initiated a roll call vote. Appropriation 46S passed by a vote count of 19-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 48S. Senator Ladha moved to reduce line item conference fees from $200 to $100, seconded by Senator Hudson, passing 11-7-0. Senator
Lautenschleger requested a point of personal privilege. Senator Crawley moved to call the previous question, seconded by senator Ladha, passing 17-2-0. Senator Lautenschleger requested permission to enter the chamber. Senator Martinez moved to recategorize “conference fees” as “professional services,” seconded by Senator Ladha, passing 18-1-0. Senator Hudson moved to call the previous question, seconded by Senator Ladha, passing 19-0-0. Appropriation 48S passed by a vote of 19-0-0.

  Senator Crawley requested a point of personal privilege.

  Senator Hudson moved to block Appointments 7S through 10S and pass unanimously, seconded by Senator Ladha, passing 18-0-0.

  Senator Crawley requested permission to enter the chamber.

  The meeting adjourned at 9:09 PM.